The aims of this work were to adjust different mathematical models to experimental data describing the drying of the Valiosa cultivar soybean grain, to determine and to evaluate the effective diffusion coefficient and to obtain the activation energy and the thermodynamic properties of the drying process under different air conditions. The experiments were conducted at the Federal Institute of Education, Science and Technology of Goiás (Instituto Federal de Educação, Ciência e Tecnologia Goiano -Câmpus Rio Verde). The Valiosa cultivar soybean grains, with an initial moisture content on a dry basis of 0.56 (d.b., decimal), were dried in an oven with forced air ventilation at five different temperatures (40, 55, 70, 85 and 100°C) until reaching a moisture content of 0.133±0. 019 (d.b.). Of the models analyzed, Page's model was selected to best represent the drying phenomenon. The effective diffusion coefficient of soybeans increased with the air temperature and was described by the Arrhenius equation; an activation energy of 22.77 kJ mol -1 was reported for liquid diffusion in the drying of the soybeans. The enthalpy and entropy decreased with increasing temperature, while the Gibbs free energy increased with increasing drying temperature.
Introduction
The soybean (Glycine max) is the most commonly grown oilseed in the world because of its high protein content, which is important for the diets of humans and animals raised for human consumption (Carvalho, 2012) . The soybean culture is one of the most important cultures in Brazil, as it corresponds to 40% of the total grain produced in the country and 27% of the grain produced worldwide. Brazil is the second largest producer and the largest exporter of soybeans, and soybeans account for 20% of exports in Brazilian agribusiness (Vernetti and Vernetti Junior, 2009 ).
The purpose of drying agricultural products is to ensure their quality during storage, as the reduction in the moisture content reduces the biological activity and the chemical and the physical changes that occur during storage.
The study of drying provides information on the heat and mass transfer that occur between the biological material and the drying element (usually heated or non-heated atmospheric air), which is crucial for the design, operation and simulation of drying systems and dryers (Correa et al., 2003) . The use of mathematical models to simulate the drying process in dryers that operate at high temperatures is an important tool for engineers who work in the field of drying and storage of grains (Queiroz et al., 1999) .
The liquid diffusion theory has been widely used to study the drying of vegetable products. According to Corrêa et al. (2006) , the liquid diffusion mechanism is complex because of the diversity in chemical compositions and physical structures of the product. Water diffusion in agricultural products involves different mechanisms, including molecular diffusion, capillary diffusion, surface diffusion, hydrodynamic flow, vapor diffusion and thermal diffusion (Goneli et al., 2009) .
Knowledge of the thermodynamic properties involved in the drying of agricultural products allows engineers to design better drying equipment, to calculate energy requirements necessary for the process, to study the properties of adsorbed water, to evaluate the microstructure of food and to study the physical phenomena that occur at the material surface .
The aim of this study was to obtain the drying curves and evaluate the liquid diffusion and the thermodynamic properties of Valiosa cultivar soybean grains dried under different air-drying conditions.
Materials and methods
The experiments were conducted in the Laboratory for the Postharvest of Vegetables Products (Laboratório de Pós-colheita de Produtos Vegetais) at the Federal Institute of Education, Science and Technology of Goiás (Instituto Federal de Educação, Ciência e Tecnologia Goiano -Câmpus Rio Verde) with Valiosa cultivar soybean grains from the municipality of Santa Helena de Goiás (GO). The initial moisture content of the grains on a dry basis was 0.56 (d.b., decimal); these grains were dried in an oven with forced air ventilation at five different temperatures (40, 55, 70, 85 and 100°C) , leading to relative humidities of 25.3, 12.5, 5.7, 3.5 tinued in an oven at 105 ± 1°C for 24 h in three replications until the grains reached a moisture content of 0.133±0.019 (d.b.) (Brazil, 2009) .
The reduction in the moisture content during drying was monitored with the gravimetric method (mass loss) using a scale with a resolution of 0.01 g; knowing the initial moisture content of the product, the drying continued until the desired moisture content was achieved.
The temperature and relative humidity of the external ambient environment of the drying chamber were monitored with a psychrometer, and the internal temperature was monitored with a thermometer installed inside the oven. The relative humidity of the drying air was obtained by means of the basic principles of psychrometry, using the software GRAPSI.
The moisture content ratios of the soybeans during drying were determined with the following expression: R X X -Xe (1) Xi -Xe where: RX: ratio of the moisture content of the product, dimensionless; X: moisture content of the product (kg of water kg -1 dry weight); Xi: initial moisture content of the (kg of water kg -1 dry weight); and Xe: equilibrium moisture content of the product (kg of water kg -1 dry weight).
The equilibrium moisture content of the soybeans at each temperature was obtained with the modified version of Henderson's equation, as reported by Asae (1988) .
The experimental data describing the drying process of the soybeans were adjusted with mathematical models commonly used to represent the drying of agricultural products; these models are presented in Table 1 .
The mathematical models were fitted using nonlinear regression with the Gauss-Newton method using statistical software. The models were selected according to the determination coefficient (R 2 ), the chisquare test ( 2 ), the relative average error (P) and the standard deviation of the estimate (SE). A relative average error of less than 10% was considered a criterion for model selection, as recommended by Mohapatra and Rao (2005) . (13 The volume of each grain (Vg) was obtained by measuring the three orthogonal axes (length, width and thickness) of fifteen grains at the end of drying with a digital caliper with a resolution of 0.01 mm, according to the expression proposed by Mohsenin (1986) : (17) were: Vg: grains volume, mm-3; A: length, mm; B: width, mm; and C: thickness, mm.
The relationship between the effective diffusion coefficient and the increase in drying air temperature was described with the Arrhenius equation. Table 1 . Mathematical models used to predict the drying of agricultural products.
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Model equation Model
RX = 1+a t+b t 2 Wang and Sing (2)
Henderson and Pabis (6)
where: t: drying time, h; k, ko, k1: drying constants h -1 ; and a, b, c, n: models coefficients.
(18) where: Do: pre-exponential factor; Ea: activation energy, kJ.mol _1 ; R: universal gas constant, 8.134 kJ.kmo _1 1.K _1 ; and Tab: absolute temperature, K.
The thermodynamic properties of the drying of soybean grains were obtained with the method reported by Jideani and Mpotokwana (2009) 
Results and discussion
The average values of the moisture content ratio of the soybean grains dried under different air conditions are shown in Table 2 . The times required for the grains to reach the moisture content of 0.133±0.019 (kg water kg -1 dry weight) were 18.6, 11.6, 7.7, 5.9 and 4.7 h for the drying temperatures 40, 55, 70, 85 and 100°C, respectively.
The increase in air temperature was found to cause a reduction in the grain drying time. The reduction in drying time is related to the greater difference between the partial pressure of water vapor in the drying air and in the product caused by the increase in temperature. This greater difference promotes an easier and more rapid water removal; similar observations were made by other authors for numerous products (Resende et al., 2008; Almeida et al., 2009; Sousa et al., 2011; Costa et al., 2011; Oliveira et al., 2012) .
The values of the determination coefficient (R 2 ) and the relative average error (P) of the eleven models adjusted during the drying of the soybeans at different temperatures are shown in Table 3 . The determination coefficient (R 2 ) was above 99% for all models and all drying temperatures, indicating, according to Madamba et al. (1996) , a satisfactory representation of the phenomenon under study.
[ The models presented relative average error values (P) less than 10% for the five conditions analyzed, indicating, according to Mohapatra and Rao (2005) , that they provide suitable representations of the drying phenomenon. However, the Wang and Sing (2), Newton (4), Exponential of Two Terms (8) and Thompson (12) models had the highest values of P.
The chi-square ( 2 ) values and the estimated average error (SE) obtained for the different models adjusted to the different conditions used to dry the soybean grains are described in Table 4 .
The eleven models analyzed showed low values of estimated average errors (SE), which suggests good adjustments of the models to the experimental data. All models showed significant chi-squared values. Günhan et al. (2005) reported that the lower the value of chi-square, the better the fit of the model. The Page (3), Logarithmic (5) and Midilli (7) models had the lowest chi-square values.
The analyzed models satisfactorily represented the process of soybean grain drying; however, the Page (3), Logarithmic (5) and Midilli (7) models had the best overall fits. Thus, due to its simplicity, the Page model was selected to represent the phenomenon of soybean grain drying. Figure 1 shows the drying curves for soybean at the different studied temperatures generated from the experimental data and the values estimated by the Page model. A satisfactory adjustment of the model to the experimental values was. The drying time of the product was inversely proportional to the temperature; in other words, the higher the temperature, the shorter the drying time. The drying times for 40°C and 100°C were 18.6 hours and 4.7 hours, respectively. reported that the reduction in the moisture content of agricultural products, especially of grains and seeds, occurs with decreasing order with increasing temperature due to the difference in the surface moisture and the size of the whole grain. Sousa et al. (2011) and Oliveira et al. (2012) reported similar results for the drying of forage turnip seeds and corn, respectively. Table 5 shows the values of the coefficients "k" and "n" of the Page model fitted to experimental data describing the kinetics of soybean grain drying at different temperatures.
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The magnitude of the drying constant k for the Page model represents the phenomenon whereby temperature increases in the drying air result in increasingly favorable external drying conditions. However, the coefficient n of the Page model was not affected by drying temperature. Thus, for the range of temperatures studied, the drying of soybean grains can be estimated using the following expression: RX exp 0.0702 0.0033T t 1.0764 ( 22) where: T: drying temperature (°C) t: drying time (h) Figure 2 shows the experimental and the estimated data for the moisture content ratio (RX) obtained using the Page model, the values obtained using equation 22 and the values presented in Table 2 . This model provided a good adjustment to the data while adequately describing the process of soybean grain drying. The reduction in the moisture content ratio leads to a greater discrepancy between the estimated and experimental values.
The values of the effective diffusion coefficient of soybeans as a function of the conditions of the drying air are shown in Figure 3 .
The effective diffusion coefficient increased linearly with increasing temperature of the drying air, with values of 0.847 10 -11 to 3.46 10 -11 m 2 s -1 for temperatures ranging from 40 to 100° C, indicating a greater intensity of water transport from the inside to the periphery of the grain and corroborating results obtained by Mohapatra and Rao (2005) , Resende et al. (2008) , Almeida et al. (2009 ), Costa et al. (2011 ), Corrêa et al. (2011 and Siqueira et al. (2012) . Madamba et al. (1996) reported that the effective diffusion coefficients were on the order of 10 -11 to 10 -9 m 2 s -1 .
Sousa et al. (2011) studied the drying of fodder radish seeds and obtained values similar to those found in the present work on the order of 3.23 10 -11 to 10.42 10 -11 m 2 .s -1 at temperatures of 30 and 70°C, respectively. Gely and Santalla (2007) and Oliveira et al. (2009) encountered values on the order of 1.18 10 -12 to 6.76 10 -12 m 2 .s -1 and 1.54 10 -13 to 4.85 10 -13 m 2 .s -1 m 2 .s -1 for the diffusion coefficients of quinoa seeds and corn grains, respectively. Thus, water is removed more rapidly from soybeans than from quinoa seeds and corn grains.
The dependence of the effective diffusion coefficient of the soybean grains on the drying air temperature was represented by the Arrhenius expression, as illustrated in Figure 4 . The activation energy is defined as the ease with which water molecules overcome the energy barrier for migration from the interior of the product to its exterior (Resende et al., 2005) . In the present work, the activation energy for the liquid diffusion of soybeans was 22.77 kJ.mol-1 in the studied temperature range. According to Zogzas et al. (1996) , the activation energy for agricultural products ranges from 12.7 to 110 kJ.mol-1; thus, the value obtained in the present study is within this range. Kitic and Viollaz (1984) obtained a value close to that found in the present work. These authors reported an activation energy for the soybean of 28.80 kJ.mol -1 . Gely and Santalla (2007) and Costa et al. (2011) evaluated the drying of quinoa and crambe and reported activation energies of 37.97 and 37.07 kJ.mol -1 , respectively. The activation energy of soybean encountered in the present study was lower than that found in other studies; this may be due to the more unstable bond between water and the product evaluated, as reported by Siqueira et al. (2012) . Table 6 shows the values of enthalpy, entropy and Gibbs free energy for the different drying conditions. The enthalpy and entropy decreased while the Gibbs free energy increased linearly with increasing drying temperature.
The enthalpy is related to the energy required to remove water from the product during the drying process; thus, the enthalpy decreases with increasing drying temperature . This behavior was observed for soybean grains during the reduction of the moisture content, indicating that lower temperatures require more energy.
According to Goneli et al. (2010) , the entropy is a thermodynamic property that can be related to the degree of disorder between the water and the product. The entropy decreases with increasing drying air temperature. reported that this behavior is expected because the decrease in drying temperature decreases the excitation of water molecules of the products and increases the order of the waterproduct system.
The Gibbs free energy is related to the work required to produce available sorption sites (Nkolo Meze'e et al., 2008) . The Gibbs free energy can be positive for endogenous reactions where it is necessary to add energy from the environment. The Gibbs free energy can be negative when the phenomenon occurs spontaneously without the addition of energy. The Gibbs free energy of soybean grains was found to be positive and increased with increasing drying temperature. This behavior was also observed by Corrêa et al. (2011) when studying the thermodynamic properties of corn cobs drying at temperatures of 45, 55 and 65°C.
Equations used to determine the enthalpy, the entropy and the Gibbs free energy for the temperature range studied can be found in Table 6 . These thermodynamic properties behaved in a linear manner and were characterized by high coefficients of determination.
Conclusions
All of the analyzed models satisfactorily represented the drying of grains; however, the Page model, due to its simplicity, was chosen to best represent the phenomenon.
The effective diffusion coefficient of soybeans increased with increasing drying air temperature; this phenomenon was described by the Arrhenius equation and characterized by an activation energy of 22.77 kJ.mol -1 .
The enthalpy and entropy decreased with increasing drying temperature and the entropy was negative at all temperatures studied. The Gibbs free energy was positive for the analyzed conditions and increased with increasing drying temperature. Values of enthalpy (H, J mol --1 ), entropy (S, J mol-1 K --1 ) and Gibbs free energy (G, J mol --1 ) 
